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dry air on windward side 
of mid-latitude cyclone
AIRS O3 confirms 
stratospheric air 
intrusion
Images from Michael Folmer (HPC/OPC) 
and Andrew Molthan (SPoRT)
AIRS PM CO
Same CO 12 hours 
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RGB product detects broad area of dust 
but unable to quantify height or depth




















GFS T and q AIRS
Total Precipitable Water valid at ~0000 UTC on 2009 October 14
500 hPa T 500 hPa q






































































Critical Skill Index for 6-hr accumulated precipitation for 
12-h forecast valid 1200 UTC 10/14/09V5 V6
CNTL CIRA
transitioning unique NASA data and research technologies to operations
Summary
• SPoRT is a proven community leader for transitioning satellite products to 
operational end users and is working hard to bring data from AIRS to 
forecasters
• SPoRT products using AIRS data are currently or will soon be evaluated at 
WFOs and National Centers
– T and q profiles:  HWT, Alaska WFOs, HRD/OPC, HMT
– Ozone profiles:  HPC/OPC
– Carbon Monoxide:  Southern and Western Region WFOs
• SPoRT is actively evaluating differences between V5 and V6 profiles for 
selected cases and will continue to provide feedback to the AIRS team as V6 
development efforts conclude
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